AGREEMENT
CO.OPERATION
TRADE
BILATERAL

BETWEEN
REPUBLIC
OF
OFTHEFEDERAL
THEGOVERNMENT
NIGERIA

AND

OFLIBERIA
THEGOVERNMENT
OFTHEREPUBLIG

The Governmentof the Federal Republicof Nigeria, throughthe
FederalMinistryof Industry,TradeandInvestment,
OldFederalSecretariat
Complex,Abuja (hereinafterreferredto as "FMfTIi which expression
shall where the contextso admits includeits Successors-in-title
and
assigns)
of the ONEPARI
AND
The Governmentof the Republicof Liberia throughthe Ministryin
chargeof commerce
andIndustry,Liberia
of the sEcoNDpART;
RECOGNIZING
that tradecooperation
is an essential
and indispensable
component
for the development
of bilateralrelations
on a firm, longterm
basisandof mutualinterestto thetwo Parties
andtheirrespective
people;
GUIDEDby the goalsof ensuring
a steadyeconomic
growth,improvement
of standardsof livingof their citizensand effectiveutilizationof their
respective
available
naturalandmanpower
resources;
DEsrRous to promoteand expandindustry,trade, investmentand
economic
cooperation,
and to createfavourable
conditions
for substantial
and harmonious
development
and diversification
of trade and economic
cooperation
betweenthe Partieson the basisof equalityand mutual
benefit;
NorrNG that bothcountries
arein a customUnionof ECowAS;
and
CONVINCED
that Industry,Trade,Investment
andEconomic
Cooperation
are essentialto achievingmaximumdevelopment
in their respective
countries
and deepening
regionalintegration
for optimalbenefitsof both
countries;
Thecontracting
partieshaveagreedasfollows:

ARTICLE1
PROVISION
UMBRELLA
The contractingpartiesshall make every effort to increasethe
with their
volumeof trade betweentheir two countriesin accordance
underinternational
respective
domesticlaws and subjectto obligations
to whichtheyareparties"
or agreements
treaties,
conventions
ARTICLE2
AREASOF COOPERATION
and exchangeof
The contractingPartiesagreeto promotecooperation
areas:
in the following
experience,
in areasto be agreeduponby
of expertsandadvisers
a) Theexchange
the Parties;
b) The exchangeof informationand statisticaldata with particular
trade;
affecting
andprocedures
regardto poliry,legislation
and
exhibitions
commercial
Tradefairs/shows,
Bi-annual
c) Organizing
subjectto the internallawand
visitsof businessmen
andtradedelegations,
party;
regulation
in forcein eachcontracting
Administration;
in Customs
d) Co-operation
transitgoodsandTradedocumentation;
including
e) TradeFacilitation
Rulesof Origin;
f) ECOWAS
(g) Cooperation
innovation
in the followingindustrial
in the technological
sectors;
Development;
Agro-business
andAgro-Industries
andMetalDevelopment;
SolidMinerals
TourismandTourismDevelopment;
OilandGas;
(Textile& Cotton,Canning,
FoodProcessing
& Value
Manufacturing
Addition);
Insurance
Seruices;
F Banking,
andFinancial
F
F
F
>
F
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F Tra-nsportation;
F Communication;
F Science
andTechnology;
The Partiesshallconsultin orderto identiffthe prioritysectorin their
as wellas newsectorsof trade.
cooperation
ARTICLE3
EXEMPTION
The provisions
of Article5 of this Agreementshall not applyto
Parties
whicheitherContracting
concession
advantage,
and exemption,
havegrantedor maygrant:
(a) to contiguousand neighboring
countriesin order to facilitate
frontiertraffic;
(b) to countrieswho are members
of customsunionor a free trade
zonethateitherof the Contracting
Parties
hasjoinedor mayjoin;
(c) as a resultof participation
in multilateral
arrangement
aimingat
integration;
economic
(d) underthe generalized
systemof trade preferences
or any other
preferences
whichmay be accorded
or advantages
and whichare
WTOcompliant.
ARTICLE4
RULESOFORIGIN
(i)

The goods and commodities
to be exchangedunder this
Agreement
shallonly be thoseoriginating
in the countriesof
protocol
the Contracting
Pafties,in accordance
with ECOWAS
on the Rulesof Origin.

(ii) The ContractingPartiesreseruethe right to subject the
importation
of any goodsto the submission
of Certificates
of
Originby an organization
authorizedon that behalfby the
Government
of the countryof origin.

In orderto facilitatecommercial
transactions
underthis Agreement,
partiesshall:
the Contracting
(a) furnisheach other, upon
request,with all necessaryinformation
which courdcontributeto the expansion
of trade and commercial
activitiesbetweentheircountries;
and
(b) providefreedomof transit
of goodsof the countryof the other
partythroughits territory.
Contracting

t.

il.

In additionto and withoutprejudice
to any obrigations
arisingfrom
the provisions
of any Internationar
Treatyor convention,
the parties
herebyagreeto provideadequatefy
for the protection
andeffective
enforcement
propertyRightsof
of Intefrectuar
the nationars
of each
country.
In furtherance
of the obrigations
underthisArticte,the partiesagree
to the sharingof information
and coffaboration
in ur.u, oi,rrrur
interests,
incfuding
trainingandcapacity
buirding,
promotion
of trade
in fegitimate
intefrectuaf
propefi goodsandinstitutionar
support.
ARTICLE7

For the purposesof this Agreement
and subjectto their respective
domestic
faws,the Contracting
partiesshalf:
(i)

encourage
the participation
in eachother'sinternationaf
tradefairs
andexhibitions;

allowthe organization tradefairs and permiteachother to
utilizeappropriatefacilitiesfor the holdingof such fairs and
exhibitions;
(iii) permitand exemptfrom customsduties,taxesand otherlevies,
of goodsnot intendedfor sale,
and exportation
the importation
namely:
(a)
Samplesof goods,publicitymaterialsrequiredonly for
purposes;
ordersandfor advertising
obtaining
(b)

and sound
Objectsdesignedfor testsand experiments
recording
apparatus;

(c)

and decoratingmaterialsand electrical
Constructing
fittings for temporarystands or for the displayor
exhibition
of suchgoods;

(d)

Facilitating
exchangesbetweenNationalChambersof
Commerce

(e)

goodsand instruments
whichare part of the personal
baggageof technicians
or expertsand destinedto be
usedby themin the courseof the dutiesto be performed
by them in relation to such Fairs, Exhibitions,
Demonstrations,
Seminars,
Congresses
or Conferences
by
virtueof theirassignment
thereto;

(f)

Toolsand afticleswhichafter havingbeenexportedare
returnedfor repairsif suchgoodsare re-exported
after
suchrepairs
and;

(g)

Containersof expoftedand importedgoods; provided
that if theyaresoldor consumed,
the appropriate
duties,
taxesandotherleviesshallbe paid.

ARTICLE8
MEASURES
SAFEGUARD
and of the effect of
If as a result of unforeseendevelopments
including
incurredby a pafty underthis Co-operation,
obligations
tariff obligations,
any productbeingimported into the territoryof
quantityand undersuchcondition
as to
that partyin suchincreased
causeor threatenseriousinjuryto domesticproductsin that territory
of like or directlycompetitiveproducts,the pafty shall be free in
respectof suchproductandto the extentand for suchtime as may
be necessaryto preventor remedysuch injury to suspendthe
obligationin whole or paft, or to withdrawand modify the
concession.
il.

Beforeany party takessuch actions,three monthswritten notice
pafi to
shallbe givento the otherpartyto enablethe concerned
takesuchan opportunity
to consultwith it in respectof the proposed
wheredelaywouldcausedamage,
action.In criticalcircumstances,
whichwouldbe difficultto repair,actionunderArticle9(i) may be
withoutpriorconsultation
takenprovisionally
on the conditionthat
consultations
shallbe effectedimmediately
aftertakingsuchaction.
ARTICLE9
ESTABLISHMENT
OFJOINTTRADECOMMITTEE
the Contracting
Forthe effectiveimplementation
of this Agreement,
Partiesagreeto establisha JointTradeCommitteethat shallbe
composedof equal numberof representatives
of the Contracting
Parties.

ii)

It shallbe the dutyof the Committee:
(a) To ensurethe development
of traderelationsbetweenthe two
countries;

trade relationsbetween
(b) To suggestmeasures expanding
the two countries;
of relevantinformation
(c) To serueas a mediumfor the exchange
of deliveringgoods and commodities
on the possibilities
Parties,and
of the Contracting
fromthe countries
originating
(d) To comparetradestatisticson a yearlybasisin orderto assist
of anytradeimbalance.
in the reduction
by generalconsensus.
(e) Resolve
all disputes
ARTICLE10
OFGOODS
OUALITYANDSTANDARD
standardsand African Regional
Subjectto the harmonizedECOWAS
(ARSO),
the Goodsto be importedinto or
for Standardation
Organisation
exportedout of the territoryof the Paftiesmustcomplywith compulsory
standardsas providedfor by laws or
standardsor any other necessary
parties.
regulations
of the contracting
ARTICLE11
OF DISPUTE
SETTLEMENT
1.

Any disputebetweenthe partiesrelatingto the interpretationor
shallbe resolvedby the JointTrade
of this Agreement
application
underArticle9;
Committee

2.

sucha
if it considers
Eitherpartymaycitethe needfor consultations
with the proper functioningof this
matter to be incompatible
maybe tenderedwithinthree
the needfor consultation
AgreemenU
monthafterthe disputemayhavearisen.

3.

requiredfor a thorough
The Partiesshallsupplyrelevantinformation
examinationof any disputewith a view to seekinga solution
to the parties.
acceptable

ARTICLE12

ENTRYINTO FORCE
ThisAgreement
shallcomeinto forceon the date of signatureof
parties.
contracting
ARTICLE13
AMENDMENTS
Any amendment
to thisAgreement
parties
madeby the contracting
shallbe in writing.Suchamendment
shallenterinto forceon the dateof
receiptof the lastwrittennotificatlon.

ARTICLE14
DURATION
ThisAgreement
shallendurefor a periodof five(5) years,renewable
for a
periodto be agreeduponby the contracting
parties.
ARTICLE15
TERMINATION
1. ThisAgreement
maybe terminated
at anytime by eithercontracting
pafty after a six (6) months'noticein writing of parties'intentionto
terminate
the Agreement
2. Thetermination
of thisAgreement
shallnotadversely
affector in any
wayprejudice
any rightsor obligations
accrued
to or incurredby virtueof
the applicationof this Agreementprior to the effectivedate of such
termination.

igned,beingdulyauthorized
by their
ESSWHEREOF
the
respectiveGovernments,
have signedand sealedthis BilateralTrade
Language.
Agreement
in originalin the English
Cooperation
IN
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